
1014/421 Docklands Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

1014/421 Docklands Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/1014-421-docklands-drive-docklands-vic-3008


$800 per week

Aqui: Stunning Two Bedroom, Two Bathroom Waterside Apartment with a car park!FURNISHED - Experience the best

that Docklands has to offer with this stunning two bedroom apartment located in highly anticipated Aqui Promenade

building. Featuring a spacious floor plan, high end finish, modern appliances and World Class facilities! Comprising open

plan living/dining area with a comfortable couch and floor to ceiling windows, further leading to a private balcony with

spectacular views to Harbour Town. Spacious bedrooms with natural light and mirrored built in wardrobes. The well

thought out kitchen includes refrigerator, dishwasher, gas stove, oven and plenty of cupboard space. Sparkling central

bathroom with functional storage and shower. Concealed European laundry with a washing machine and dryer.

Automated blinds throughout the apartment.Enjoy the additional features which include one secure car space, air

conditioning/heating in both the living room and master bedroom, down lights and secure swipe entry with intercom.

Communal facilities include indoor lap pool and spa, gym with state of the art equipment, library, podium garden with

BBQ.Enjoy all the benefits of living in this prime location in Docklands with the tram stop right out the front door, endless

cafes and restaurants all within walking distance or a quick tram ride away, Harbour Town shopping centre, visitor street

parking nearby, Costco, Ron Brassy Snr Park which has a recreational sports area and children’s park, Ice Skating arena

and Docklands waterfront which hosts many free events throughout the year and high end restaurants and bars all within

a 5 - 10 minute walk.*Please note this building has an embedded network for one or more utility supplies.  For further

information please speak to your Property Consultant.


